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We are so excited for what is going to take place in 2018 for our Middle School & High School students. 
There are a lot of amazing things around the corner that this year will offer, and we can’t wait to see what God 
does in the lives of our students and leaders.

For the first year EVER, we are having our winter camp at Camp Warren on February 2-4. What is GREAT 
about this move is that we will be able to include more students and a more affordable price point for a HIGH 
QUALITY weekend. We have the Student Life band, speaker Luke Koskinen, and it is bound to be an 
amazing “first annual” event.

LaLater this year, we have our 7th annual mission trip to Cincinnati, Ohio serving the inner city in that area. We 
are excited this year to continue to build on that trip and serve the community through work projects, block 
parties, and grow spiritually through our evening times of worship and teaching.

Finally, we have our mission trip to Cuba in July. This trip will be a great way to open up students‘ and 
leaders’ eyes to international missions for the fourth year in a row!

GodGod is doing a lot of amazing things through all of these opportunities, and they serve as a great way to grow 
in our relationship with God while also having fun and making a difference in communities around the world. 
Don’t miss it!

2018 will bring a lot of fun, a lot of events for middle school and high school students, and some amazing 
service opportunities. I am thankful to be a part of such an amazing ministry with our awesome students and 
leaders!

Skating Party
Monday, January 15
We're having a roller skating party at George's 
Skate Center (3710 Greenswitch Rd, Decatur) 
from noon-2pm. The cost is $7/person. Bring 
your friends and come ready for a fun time. 

WinWinter Retreat
February 2-4
6th-12th6th-12th grade students are invited to our annual 
winter retreat at Camp Warren in Decatur. We will 
have a ton of fun with some amazing games, 
outdoor activities, worship, teaching, and our first 
annual Student Life Broomball Tournament. It will 
also be a great opportunity to hang out with 
friends. The cost is $80 which includes lodging, 
meals,meals, and a Student Life hooded sweatshirt. 
Register at firstdecatur.org/winterretreat.

Cincinnati Mission Trip
June 18-22, 2018
Open to Middle School & High School students! 
Our trip this year will be June 18-22. Parents, if you 
are interested in going, contact Pastor Josh at 
jkoskinen@firstdecatur.org.

Cuba Mission Cuba Mission Trip
July 14-21, 2018
JoinJoin us for our summer mission trip to Cuba! It will 
be an experience that will shape the way you see 
yourself and the world. This trip is open to anyone 
in the church who is going into High School in the 
fall of 2018 through adults. Register at 
firstdecatur.org/cuba or join us for our Cuba 
Interest Meeting on January 14 at 6pm! 

Family Ministries Pastor
jkoskinen@firstdecatur.org



Who Am I?
A 4-WEEK SERIES ON IDENTITY

MEETS SUNDAYS FROM 4:30-6PM

We all want to know who we are — what we’re good at, what we’re not-so-good at, 
what makes us unique, and why we matter. Unfortunately, we spend a lot of time 
(especially as teenagers) creating identities based on all the wrong things.

In this series, we'll help our students discover that they will never fully understand 
who they were created to be apart from the God who created them. He’s a God 
who knows us, who gives us a place to belong, who helps us understand 
ourselves, and who helps us become everything He has created us to be.

January 7  /  The Creator of the universe knows your name.
Scripture: Genesis 1:1-27; Psalm 139:1-6

January 14  /  Your Creator has given you a place to belong.
Scripture: Ephesians 2:17-22

January 21  /  Knowing yourself is connected to knowing your Creator. 
Scripture: Ephesians 2:10; Acts 9:1-22

JJanuary 28  /  Connecting with your Creator helps us to know who He created us to be. 
Scripture: John 15:4-5
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